
KING Among merchants
tlio 0110 who caters to

tho wants lils cus

tomers, bo tlioy rich or poor. Both have an
equal right to bo treated fairly. Justice to all
Is a good motto, and our customers will find

It ours. Wo bavo a complctoltnoof Groceries
aa well as Cnnncd Goods, etc. Come and sco

our stock of goods, and remember tho best
goods aro always tho chcapctit In tho long run.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
Till! ritOMINHNT IU2AD.

Jorms C. Dilllnner, of tho Durham iron
works, near Itclglcsvilln, N. J., is dead.

Allert N. Nlckereon, of the
Mexican Central railroad, died at Derhnm,
JJnss. lie wiih snlU to oe worth ?r),uuu,UUU.

Wlllliim J. Hurrlgnn, son of
and Assemblyman William Hurrigan,

died nt bis homo, No. 42 I lllmoro street,
pivwarK, M J., from consumption.

Patrick H. O'Ncll, 47 years old, who
died of tuberculosis at his home, No. 5

Twenty-firs- t street, Hrooklyn, on Tuesday,
nerved with the Eiehty-eiirht- h regiment,
New York volunteers, during tho war of
the rebellion, and bad been in the plumb
ing aim gasllttlug business sluco then.

TDK IIAHKIIAMj

Nlitlontil League.
At New vork it. n. n.

New Vork 15 7
Washington 1 3

At lloston
Jtoston 4 7
Jlrooklyn 5 0

At Philadelphia
l'lilludclphla 10 20
Ibiltlmoro 3 I)

At St. IxjuI- s-
Pt, Txml B 12
Pittsburg 4 7

At Cleveland
Cleveland 2120
Cincinnati 4 0 ;

Other tramo postponed on account of rain,

Sllite League.
At Alleutown n. n. E.

Allentown " 7 4
llarilstmig. 4 7

At Dnnvill- e-
Daiivlllo 1 0
Johnstown 10 10

At Huston
1'jiston 2 7
Altoona 1 0

At pcranton
York 01.1
Scrantoti 20 VM

Onughlng I.eaU to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

onco.

Points,
Warmer.
Railroad officials look for tho rush to tho

World's Fair to como between Juno 1 and
October 1.

oamhs.

After having buret and stayed burst for
two weeks, tho Cordago Trust is now ro-

ported to bo solid.

is

of

Tho construction of an electric railway
upon Gettysburg battlefield is said

havo provoked a storm of protests from

Grand Army men. It is tho owners

liveries and hackmeu who aro "provoked,1

no doubt.

"A stich in time" often saves consump

tiou. Downs' Elixir used in timo saves lifo,

Another Spread.

lm

Jlichael Schcider, proprietor ot the res

tanrant at tho corner of Centre and White
streets, last night tendered tho Councilmcn

and other borough officials another supper.

After adjourning in tho Council chamber th
fifteen Councilmen, Town Clerk Coakley,
Supervisor Llewellyn and Chief of Polico

O'llara marched in a body to Jlr. Schcider'

place. Threo large tables were spread in the
dining rooms on tho second lloor of the hotel
Mr. Schcider was voted an excellent enter
tainer.

In Henry & Johnson's Arnica and Oil

Liniment is combined the curativo properties
of the different oils, with the healing quail'

tics of Arnica. Good for man and animal
Every bottle guaranteed. lm

Wanted,
To completo files, two copies each o th
Evening Herald of January 1st, 2d an'
4th, and February 5th, 1892. A liberal prio
will be paid for tho same.

The Academy iloatauraut.
The Pottavllle headquarters for Shonan

loah peoplo and others living North of the
Mountain, for hot toddlos, hot punches, beef

lea and all kinds of winos and liquors of the
beet brands, is the Academy Eostaurant, John
P. Cooney, proprietor, II. A. Coouey, assist

at
Plies or Hemorrhoids

Permanently cored witUoutknlfe orllgature,
Ho danger or wllerlng. No delay from bus

Iness while under treatment Patients who

ue responsible need not pay until woll.

Mrfect cure Guaranteed. Send for circular
H. REED, M. D.,

129 South 13th 8t,

of

Refers, by parous, ion, to tho editor of the

JfltNO Hzbaxd tf

Coming Kvents.
Mav 30. Ico cream and strawberry festi

valj Kobbins' opera house; under auspices of
Trinitv Reformed Sunday school.

Juno 14. Ice cream and strawberry fes

tlval, Bobbins opera house, benefit Preaby

torian church.

45c.For a Home-mad- e Car
pet tlmt will wasli, at

Fi-lclcc'- Carnet Store, wo. io
Sotitli .Tnrdln Street, film a
andoxli.

Philadelphia.

JOE WTATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Ohriat. Bowler's old stand.)

aialu and Coal rlts,, ftlionutirtonli.
I3Mrt feeer. ale aad pot tor o tan. The Unset

braaMGf wWky aad aicMW. Pool room

BEFOWICH !

Clothing for all Ages.

You want to know where to buy
tho best CLOTHING for the least
money, Shoppers "looking around"
tay competitors alnt in it with this
House. Men's and Hoys' Clothing of
all sizes and styles, at all prices.

Napoleon Met His Waterloo la 1215,

Our clothing prices met their defeat
In 1893. For clothing go to the

Reliable Clothing Hall
LEVI ItEFOWICH,

Nos. 10 and 12 South Mam Street

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.

What lie Seen and Hears During Hit
Travels.

There was a jolly trio in 'Squlro Shoo- -

maker's olllco yesterday afternoon and for

hours tho Justice was entertained by pathetic
and amusing recitals of Incidents in tho Re

bellion. Tlio trio was composed of Jeff.

Canficld, nn old resident of Coal Castlo,

Thomas W. Taylor, of town, and William
Timmins, of Lost Creek. Tho meeting was

an accidental ono and tho threo called at tho
oilico on pension business. Taylor had not
seen Canficld slnco tho second battle of Hull

Run, when tho latter and Timmins wcro

carried off tho battlo Hold badly wounded.
Canficld is whlto-halro- and wrinkled, and
ills health is badly broken; Timmons shows
tho advanco of years and is latno, yot ho

still has tho appcaranco of a pretty strong and
healthy man; Taylor is tho best preserved of

the three Tho men sorved in tho samo

regiment tho 48th Pa. Vol. in tho war,

and from tho oxchango of reminiscences
yesterday it was clear that thoy wcro closo

together many times during tho fight to save

tho Union. Taylor was in Co. I), Timmins
in Co. D. and Canficld In Co. II. Tho latter
was bom and has always lived in Coal Castle.

Tho Scranton YViiimf, in referring to tho
death of Benjamin Hurt on the lailroad near
that place, says that llnrt worked in tho
mines at Priceburg from April 11th until last

Saturday, when ho quit and gavo directions
that tho wages coming to him, after his board

had been paid, bo sont to his widowed mothor
in this town.

There is to bo a great scries of "Women's
Congresses" held at Chicago during tlio fair,

Tho purposo is to illustrate and celebrate tho
progress ot women, uut so lar as mo
published programs enable us to judgonot
o no thing is to bo done to show tho progress
of women as women. Tliero will bo no
showing made of an increased capacity on

their part to mako homes happier, to mako

tboir husbands stronger for their work in

tho world, to encourago high endeavor, to

maintain tho best standard of honor and
duty, to stimulate, encourago uplift which
from tho beginning of civilization has been

tho supremo feminino function. Wo need no
congress to show us that women aro moro
thoroughly educated than they onco were, or

that thoy can successfully do things once

forbidden to them. But havo wider culture
and larger opportunities mado them better
wives and mothers? A Congress which
should show that would make all mcu
advocates of still larger endeavors for
woman's advancement.

Tho Philadelphia Times is soliciting a
scries of articles from its many readers to

ascertain why a man neglects his wife. In
nine cases out of ton it is simply because ho
is a brute. Every truo man knows that a
good wifo is always good. Nothing puts
her out. Sho may havo neuralgia, a tipsy
cook, and twins who always cry at tho satne
time, but sho never looks cross nor speaks
hastily, and sho always sees that dinner is
ready at the proper moment. Tlio children
may havo tho mumps, chicken pox and
measles, and Iho plumbers may havo stopped

tho water in midsummer because they are
fixing tho main pipe; the baker, butcher and
candlestick maker may present their little
bills with exasperating frequency, and with
reproachful remark appended, but when tho
lord of creation comes home from his little
excursion with Jones and Robinson, sho al
ways smiles beautifully and always has
something nico ready. She never mentions
disagreeablo bills to tho partner of her soul
and she never asks for money, but sho is
always nicely dressed. No dowdy wrappcron
her, Sho makes everything herself out of
nothing elegantly. She is charming; all
men envy him; but Bho never flirts. Sho is
always glad to have his ma with them and to
take her advlco in everything. But most of
all, when ho comos home at 4 o'clock in tho
morning, walking very feebly, and with ox,
ceedingly weak knees, she never casts i
doubt upon his statement that they're been
taking stock, whatever may be tho season of
the year, and sho always pities him for
having to work so hard. Yea ! verily, these
aro some of tho many sound reasons why a
man should neglect his wife. Ouk,

U8E DANA'S SAESAPAE1LLA, lis
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

Tulillo Library Notice.
After this dato no books will be issued

from tho Public Library until tbo second
Thursday of Juno, 1693, but tho library will
be open for tho return of books at the usual
hours on Thursdays and Saturdays of each
week. By order of tho committee,

Fiiank IIanna, Librarian
Shenandoah, Hay 18, 1803.

Lost.
A black irtaglio ring, prized very highly

by owner. Liberal reward will bo paid foi
its return to Tiios. W. Grant,

West Oak Street

Twelve l'botos for BOo.

By sending us your cabinet, togethor with
0 cent, wo will finish you one dozen photos.

W. A. Keaoey.

orld's Fair ! IHoliday Trip Grand Display of
"EVENING HERALD CONTEST ft- -

vtj e

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-clas- s Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all tree of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive tho largest number of votes will be taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by the Hehald. Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank lines write the name of tho Public School Teachei,
north of the Droad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send It to tho "Contest EDrron, Evknino Hkiiald, Suxiun-DOAi- i,

Pjl" Every coupon properly filled out counts as ono vote for one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as they
please. Coupon must be In the hands of the editor within ten (10) dajs after
the date It bears.

Nans ot Teaoher..

o Residence- -.

Name of Voter.

Residence..

MAT 10, 1803.

f

Buckets,
Whisk Brooms,
Dust Brushes,
Ammonia,
Toilet Soap,
Feather Dusters,
Tidies,

-- S3E3DE3 OTJDEt- -

Nobby Spring Stock
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWIOstock of goods that beats the
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting, for you
that big line of choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do it if you give us a chance.

ONE- -

North Main St., Shenandoah.

Mouse Cleaning
Season is agnin at hand, and your labor will lie in vain unless
ynu nrstviBit ourttore lar tno necessary articles to uegin witu.

Window Brushes,
Stovo "
Flesh
Cloth "
Hair "
Shoo ' "
Bureau Scarfs,

Mops,
Brooms,
Beaters,

Baskets,

Scrub

Sweepers,

Iteplenlsli tho stock of kitchen and substitute tho old
bowl and Pitcher wltli bright Now Decorated 'Joilet Set.

we nave trie in at an prices.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN
0 3oixt2x JfrSLgilTi Stroot.

People's Drug Store,

"

a

Main

Pure Drugs and Chemicals.
Having purchased tho pharmacy wo respectfully solicit a sharo of tho patronage

of our and tho general Wo shall ondeavor to give and atten

tion to tho of our customers. A full lino of Soaps, Toilet Articles, Perfumery and

Druggists' Sundries. Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hours, day or

Toilet Articles, Perfumery.

PR1CE,

AHEAD AGAIN
Wo have mounted another rung ontheladder

of popularity. It Is tbo Standard Grand this time,
a drop-hea- at a reasonable price.
The head rises automatically to Us place when tho
leaf Is laid back. With abingle movement the
head disappears, tho cabinet closes, and you havo
an elegant ornamental piece of furniture. Drop in
and look at It, And while wo are talkingof cabinet
work we might mention tho different kinds of wood
tho Standard is up In Antique Oak, XVI
Century Oak, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany
and Sycamore.

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Sts,, Shenandoah

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Streets,
Shenandoah, Penna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fisli and Oysters

In season. Orders ltt nt tho store
will recelve prompattentlon.

Floor
Floor
Carpet
Sand Soap,
Clothes
Lace Shelf Paper
Table Covers,

Brushes,
Wall
Carpet
Laundry Soap,
Flue Stoppers,
Shelf Oil Cloth,
Etc., etc.

utenslla. cracked
Wash

mado

COltXEll

and Centre Sts.

above

friends public prompt careful

wants
night,

Walnut,

Oak

HOOKS & BROWN,

BASE BALL GOODS,

Base Balls .5c up.
Bats......... lOoup.
Catcher's Masks 50o up,
Padded Catcher's Gloves .26o up.

Full line of Gum Balls.
Try our one dollar "Slelot" Rail.
For price and quality It cannot

bo bent.

FINE DRESS GOODS

RESS GOODS is such a bewildering topicD) that we will not attempt a full descrip- -
tion, but give a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

I
a

s

the ne
make

.In Wraps

new

Wo find the stylish and
tho prov-allln-

g bo the
somo of its

tlnglo, double or triple capos. Somo aro plain, others very
Uglily decorated, fancy indescent butterfly

or somo full arrangement nt tho so much ap-

proved this season by tho feminino To some, coats
coly aro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
tre equally fashionablo and stylish, many of these having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or as tho
tasto or Inclination of tho wearer may dosiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimired and uutrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

a f

Dives, Pemeroy Mi Stewart,

POTTSVila FEIfiTMi
O, QEOIIQE JIILIiEH, Manager.

Price lowest, when quality iB considered.
Ono price to al!.

Now in Ordtr House Cleaning?

All thao in need of Carpets, "Window Shades,
Lace oiCheuillo Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

& WAIDLEY'S. J. J PRICE'S,

Brothers. PEOPLES STORE

have conclud
people chance t

of
of

1!

out
for

store. S

neck,

4

MAIN .

n mm ii. x w l v -- 1 ' i h.

be the
From 8:30 a. in. to 5:30

Persons who have headache or whose eves are causldi
comfort call unon their sneclallst. and thev wi
celve Intelligent and skillful attention. NO CHARGE to!
amine your eyes. Every pair of ordered is

N. Main Shenandoah.

Boots, Sihbes. (wenis' F'urnisliingflfc
greatly ratc3. (Hi

rrV3C

our
and

our

with braid,

fancy.
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to give the
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shoes, which
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takeadvant- -
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BALL,

HO 3NT. XHaUx

CTS. YARD

OIL CLOTH
That sells on sight 45o and

En"lB8 of P'eH Ca rpets. Oa 11 for

No. Carpet Store, 10 Jardm

most
modo to

Cape, in variations,

colors,

for

OLD RELIABLI
NORTH STREET.

lie will found at

(

Fercrtisoti House rj.ts'

should

guaranjjfiJ

Gruhler
111

At

IF'ESIESjnL'Sr, Fropriotoi

boots

goods

JOSEft

Stroot
PER

OlhenrorXfic.

NORTfl'MAIN STREET, Sa,tf, St.

- r n

. k 'life
ii j i" i.- - i ii: ' jj

iiriMs nun i iiriftiaaLr

CONFECTIQNEHY, ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

-'- II

uir.mis

I bavo also purchased the store 21 West!
stroot, and am prepared Milk, cJ

attention. Wholesale and retail.

PLOPPERTf
East Centre St. SHENANDOAH Wesl

IPnTHfR anrl M Mil'

If

ma

'

ii

we win aiso ut ims wrv ivv vrtia

li 21 l'

LLItMILII UIIU IlllUlfiV
(Clearv'a Old

1Q Contro iSCtXN
Stock ronlentsned. Full line of

snoemauors- - supplies,

I

glasses

reduced

VS.

Keep mny

JOHN TREZISp?

Ml

J. R
n'

UIIUL
Stand)

"V77".

D.


